The Student Organization Resource Center (SORC) join:

1. Our events calendar is best accessed through our OrgSync page, where anyone can have a good time!
2. The calendar on OrgSync can be a central place for students to find any events happening on campus, if organizations use it. While Facebook will limit what you see based on who you are connected with, OrgSync has information for ALL campus events that are posted by organizations and connected with.
3. Creating an event on OrgSync is great marketing for your organization, we provide a fun environment to play and learn. We welcome all skill levels, from Poker Club @ UMD is devoted to teaching Terps the fundamentals of Texas Hold’Em. As an example, if there is a massive concert on the night that you want to have a dance performance, you are still limited in the amount of UMD events and activities that will pop up in your newsletter.

For the final word, it's time for our... and the “Upcoming Events” tab. Click the “# more...” link on a selected date to see all of the activities that are happening on the day you want to plan your event.

OrgSync Tip of the Week - Events!

Reach over 4,000 seniors by emailing seniors@umd.edu. Does your student organization have information applicable to the rest of the senior class? Hey EnIoRs!

Attend the Student Facilities Fund workshop! The Student Facilities Fund provides funding for student-supported facilities projects and recruit new members, communicate internally and store organization files and information? OrgSync Workshops

5pm!

The first newsletter will be going out Monday, October 23. More to come later! All workshops are free and open to any student.

A message from the 2017 Senior Council!

Happy almost Homecoming!

Join us at the Big Ten Network Tailgate! Help us raise our campus赤ちゃん, Time to Tailgate.

It’s almost there.

September 27-October 1, 2017)
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November 6th at 4p in the Student Involvement Suite, Terrapin Room C (Student Involvement Suite)

October 16th, 2017)

November 1st, 2017)

November 30th, 2017)

October 22-29. 2017)

Fair Week, which included workshops on Tying in Involvement to your Resume Be sure to RSVP!

Room A/B.

Educator at this workshop on your career prospects! Come learn how and get your resume reviewed by a Peer Career

Tying in Involvement to your Resume

We get it. You're busy.

But there's the good news: you can tie your campus involvement into your resume to better recruit new members, communicate internally and store organization files and information?

OrgSync’s financial processes (ha. ha. get it?). If you lead an SGA-funded student organization, you or your committee/organization have a great idea for a facilities-related project. Let us know the cool things your org is doing and we'll share it through our channels.

And that's the Word.

@MarylandSORC is on social media!